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BALFOUR NOTE REGAKDING 
REPATINT OF WAR LOSSES 

DISAPPOINTNENT TO GERNANY
BKfUTHBS K^BIRR

CoiuUntlnople, 
rhl» dty breathed 
lay under the sene 
tlon tlial the dancer ot an at- 
ta^hy the Qreeki had been

Parle. Aug. 2— The BrltUh note 
ou the Inter Allied debt queetlon re
moved all poealblllty of France eon 
eentliiK to a moratorium for Germany 

_tn the view of official clrclea ex- 
prevrcd hero today. It'wa. poInteS 
out that the Balft 
appointment to

have the 
consldera- 

. an agreement 
.regarding reparation* and Allied 

_^debta. One reaervatlon to thU peaal- 
mlellc view wa* that the Balfour

tic move to place Prime Mli°«w 
Lloyd George in a most favorable 

ritlon posBlble for Monday’*
Ixmdon of Allle*' repri 

live* and that it might be followed by 
ether BrltUh propoaal* concerning 
Allied debts and roparatlons.

The Time* which understand* that . 
the policy that the note embodies U
adopted against the view of the BrI- -------------------
tlsh treasury, fears the prospect of a »K*>tlng pumps 
settlement not Improved by the note, travel by

the policy

l!IIB»:illIII.C.voiisim{t!i
iwm

Ottawa. Aug. 2— Three thousand 
forest fires have already occurred in 
Canada this year, according to a pam
phlet issued by the Canadian Foi- 

iry Association. British Columbia 
Id about HPO of these fires, and 

with Onlral Quebec passed through 
the worst fire experience for mat

. llcy It suggests prov 
e* sound or unsound, wise or unwise 
It must largely depend upon the ef-
fecl produi 
paper says.
It to meet 
the governi
nsfiwt ■■

America, 
l-yi'e should rejoice were 
Ibore the response which 
ifcent evidently aatici-

VISCOUNTESS ASTOR 
INTRODUCED UQUOR BILL 

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS
I^ndon, Aug. 2— Viscountess 

tor Introduced a bill in the House of 
Commons to give borough* and cot 
ties popular control of the liqi

fire ex
•planes are being used 

lat advantage Id reducing tl is for- 
los* and have done excellent work 
fighting British Columbia and 

bush fires, transporting fire 
within one I

-------------- Und and water
■ly took fifteen hour* to two

ONLY THRTY-FOUR STRIKES 
IN CANADA SINCE THE 

LEMIEUX ACT ENACTCD
Otuwa. Ont.. Aug. 2.—Fi' 

dred and fifty-eight applications 
have been rectlted for Boards 
Conciliation under the Lemleux j 
from the time of lu establishment _ 
1»07 until the end of the last fiscal 
year and In thirty-four cases only 
has a strike not been a 

sd. '

D^LSent*'**^ 'tbTLab;;;

M.ADK THE FIRST .VOX-STOF FMGHT PROM BERUN TO MOSCOW

.Moecow . Aug. JL_A„ airplane >Uoted by Herr Oo«e, .*«,mpanl«l 
completed the first non-stop

by a mrchi
night tnm Berlin to Moscow.________
occupied ten hours and forty mlnutesi, the 
proslmatoly no mile* an boor. '

TQIWEREilLLED 
BY EXPLOSION 

ON TOG BOAT
New York. Aug

reported killed i 
Sion on a tugboat at the 
street. Brooklyn. The tug 
was owned by a local towing 
pany sank almost immediately after 
the explosion. The force of the ex
plosion shuttered windows In nearby 
buildings. Police and fireboats Im- 
medlalaly started to search tor bo
dies.

Ten men ware 
today In an explo- 

he foot ot Gold

Jtr. John Doyle wa* i 
to Vancouver on this mor:

Gyro Mid-Snoiner
FROLIC

Room 11 c Block.Haisc 
Phone 916 

^ Alf. Dendoff. M^r.

TICKET HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GYRO MIDSUMMER 

FROUC
J.' W. S. MorrisoD’t Office. 
0pp. Windsor Hotel, 15 

Church St.. Phone 803.

DOMMION
YOUR LAST CHANCE 

TODAY TO SEE

Marie CoreDi’s
famous story in picture form.

“THE YOUNG 
DIANA”

starring

Marion Davies
Chapter 7

ROBINSON CRUSOE

"RAG DOLL ROMANCE"

GAUMONT GRAPHIC, 
TOPICS. ETC.

UEFT UGHTED CAMP
FIRE AND PAID HNE

Fernle. B. C.. Aug. 2.—In the po
lice court here S>ederlck Young w. 
convicted of abandoning a lights 
camp fire. In contravention -s>t tb

M.1XV .APTbai IXKUTIO.X
O.X a-TY POJLU^ FORCTC 
n application* for a posl 

tlon on the police force to fill the va
cancy caused by the resignation ol 

Thomas Richardson, have
received by the Board ----------

rs which

iTWELVE NUION 
STEEL PLANT FOR 

TOISPROYINCE
Province Aaked to Aid In Plan to 

Develop Steel Remrow of 
Province.

Victoria. Aug. 2.—Establishment 
of blast and coke fnmacea i 
tensive development of (he el... .. 
source* of the Province Is expected 

lit from the visit here this 
week of a delegation repreienl

ts --------------------------
co-operation o

uouncement of.the gov 
.-Ision U expected here. 

Should the Provlncla

entlng 
eeklng 
umbla 

Early an- 
aenf* de-

1 government 
if the delega- 
1.000 will be I

Provincial
accede

a fund of 212.000.1 
assured for carrying on the work.

The plan as outlined provide* for 
equal sharing of the cost of float
ing the enterprise, by the British, 
Dominion and Provincial 
ments. each to furnish |4.0( 

ider the provision* of 
Ish Empire Facilities Act.

NUMBER 9a

CELAN CAPTURED 
BYPORCESOF 

THE NATIONALS
EvaciMtioB of lovorteBt Cea 

Gives Indicatioos TIutt Iriih Ir- 
renW, hUtai rjtH Bock to 
River Sdr.

REBELS ARE DEMORALIZED

Sqiporten of Oe Vtlem a Cuhel 
District Are New a « 0«.|c. 
ou PositioB $ai TTus StiMf 
Point k in Dnniv of Captnre 
bj Free State Troops.

Dublin. Aug 2— Callan. the most 
important centre held by Irregular* 
m Coufty Kilkenny, has been occu- 
-‘ed by Nstlonals. It was the mi 

eld by
regulars and ita evaonation seems 
indicate that they li^d to fall ba< 
toward the River S*.

In Vonnty Done* Irregular* are 
said to completely demorslited, 
and one of their most prominent 
leaders surrendered to the National*. 
The capture of Tipperary by Free 
SUte forces Is looked upon by 
military suff ol the-Provtslonal

STRIKB OOMPLRTE FAILURE

Rome. Aug. 2—The general 
strike appear* to have been a 
complete failure here. This Is 
emphasised by the fact that

nounced their separation from
• SoeialitU. notwRhsUndlng
• Boclallsts not wUhIng to share
• responelbUlty wRh the Utter.®

RICgGOLDSTRIEE 
INTI NORTH 

ISCONFUED
High Orede Ore to 

Fo«m) la the Big 
Vancouver. Aug. 2.—High-grade

UPON BMJOUR NOTE IN 
CONNECTION Win WAR USB

DOMNION SOCCER 
MALWIILBE 
PLAYED SATURDAY

here on August 6 and 12 when Ul
ster United of Toronto, winnetw of 

_ „ eaetern cfaamptonehip. will meet
. — -.-.uu.rmlnl [the western champion*. Bob Hays
Such I* the measage brought from Toronto Star u foUow*.

I. u„ 2ss.“ .“j-i'
A. B. Trite*, one of the men re- money to keep the

sponsible for the Premier discovery. I folng the change has been
1* again responsible for this Im-, 

to portent oew etrOte. said W. Q. Tan-' —”■ . ------------
ner, pr^ent of the AUska Pre-j NUMBER OF STRIKES
mier. who will be recalled as the - eunWA f

Parts, Ang. I.—Beonomic and D- 
aanelal chaos resnlUng ln ■atwpe

British note ot yeeterday e^ ? 
iM-AlUed debta. England ow^Am- 
erloa more thaa Ova WBoa dot- 
lars, the aew^per ^
be paid oaty It Um Ufetn owtag tei 
Oiwat Brttala hy France. BMna 
^ other AlU^ P««^aw!^S 
TTieee latter oM^atlons, aeeordlng 
te present Oanadal pUas ot varions 

vmrnmanu, were to he mat ont of

govorn- 
>.000. 

the Brit- 
there 1*

0,000 from I ernment as e i
the British government, secured by strategical vajue in the generaT

ired by several debentures Lf the town Free SUti
The delegation is here to secure enabled td straighten 

as- and have placed the
----------------------- wm|rashal district in a d

the total under a,tlon. Cashal 1* regarded 
It Is proposed to Vest point held by the Ir 

--------- made under'ing '

jth-
occupatlon 

ter* have been 
out their line 
IrreguUra

add Its third 
third debenture, 
have

> conatrn 
le fumac

expendli 
D of vie kera. Ud.. and for 

of the blast and

OF COIONS

consider an appolt 
weeded the 14 di 
unable

mn, __ . _____
of Police Com

ing to 
BoamIntment. The

to a final dcdsioi 
o Thursday evenU 

when 11 Is anticipated an appoln 
ment will be made.

(tuiuilin* ,
Hiroiig I'ollfical Effect In lainca- 
f.hln*.

London, Aug. 2.—The most strik
ing feature of the discussion in the 
House of Commons yesterday 
the orders to be made under 
safeguarding of industries i 

admission of Right Hon.
)f the electors"
In an order 

thirty-three and a third 
on fabric gloves 
from Germany, whi 
such

act w
. Andri 
?ffect 
mposin 
iDt dutduty

and glove fabric 
ilch recently caua^ 

Coalition

IMlt'BLR DROWXIXO FRUIEI)
IX V.AXCXM'VKU HARBOIt 

Vaiiouver. Aug 2— Circumstan
ces that point to a strong likelihood 
of a drowning and perhaps a double 
one at English Bay were reported to 
the police last night, in the finding 
of a canoe containing a m.vn’s hat and 
coat in the waters off Balsam street, 
KllslUno. 

te l.n

Liberals.
Mr. Uonar Law admitted frankly 

that If an election were held now 
gs would go badly for the coall- 

In Lancashire, but he was con
fident that three or six months hence 
there would be nothing to fear from Governi 
the electors there. I Red Slates

Right Hon. Stanley Baldwin, pre-;the coal sill 
sldent of the Board of Trade, also age ol 
admitted that Ijincaihlre feeling If the 
was against the government, but pro- the L'nl

protecting Cl
position

llonmel.

as the stron- 
irregulars, be
ef Importance

DR. BLAND SUTED FOR 
CHAIRMAN OF CONCILIATION 

BOARD RAILWAY DISPUTE
Toronto, Aug. 2.—Unless Isaac 

PUblado, K. C., who repreaenU the 
railroad* on the Board of OoncUla- 
tlon. established by the Minister of 
Labor to adjuai wnie dlUereneea.ex
isting between shopi 

will accept Dr. I 
no as chairman, 

dock will be compelled to select i 
chairman. The five-day period dur
ing which representatives of parties 
to the Board are allowed to select 
a chairman elapses this evening.

TWOGOVERNINTS

COALSnUATION
(Htana .\nlhoritlc*

Me Methods of Moctl 
p of WcUhQuest lopo

Aug. 
t is R

liook Into Powtl-

who win 1
who sold the________
Smelling Company 

Howe Sound property, no
S

. . 7, now the lar
gest copper mine in the Empire.

The discovery «nd the clrct 
sUnce* connected with It were con
firmed by Grant Mahood. genaral 
manager ot the Amerlonn Mining 
and Smelting Company, which la de
veloping the BeUy Group, and W. R. 
Tonkin, president of Che Fish Creek 
Mining Company. A. B. Trite* and 
R. K. Nell also came ont on the boat

^ •They’' have croae^nt 16 feet of 
high-grade ore and have traced It 
for 200 feet on the anrface." sUted 
Mr. Tanner. "Great credit Is due 
Mr. Trite* for having the courage 

Harry Howton. the prae-
---------------nlng man who tndneed him
to undertake the venture, after en
gineers ot high standing bavs bad 
opportunity to go ovar the propert; 
and have evidently tamed It down.'

INYENTOROF 
Tl TELEPIDNE 

DIED TODAY

SHOW A DECREASE

strlkea. Involving 10.166 workers. 
In existence in Canada In June, 

ding to a report Just mnde pnb- 
r the Department of Labor. The 
lated loss ot time daring the 

put at 266.124 dayi. This 
lecreaso In the i " 

ired with
show*____
strike* as compsi 
this year and Jni 
though the loss of 
this Jane than last

nth both Hay 
' of last year, 

t time U greater 
June.

her. we can repast her gHtwiw. 
ing our finger to BeiUn. v^ 
how can Uoyd George me. a. p

many.” — uel^.

Critleii. e« Me.
■. Ang. 2.—The beUt af 

criticism dlreetad at the Brttia go^ 
•rament's note to the am«. ^
oemiM war debts la adverae, thttegh

by Earl Baltonr U masterly te Its 
cleamasB, aanvMy and loglk^ bet 
here aannlmlty ends.

Forenjoat ameng tha onasas of 
dissent la fear that the not he ra
gged aeroaa the Atlantic as being 
^dreaiMd to the United SteUe tether 
than to any other Bnropaan country 
and where thU view U taken tt 1a

solely In reaponae to te 
likely to make Uere.

SEN’S LOSSES IN CHINESE 
BATTLE TOTE TiEETIIOlISIND 

HUB. WOUNDED OR CAPTURED
FROUC REffiARSALS

The ladles In charge of the vailoes 
committee ot (he itld-temmAr Frolle 
request all Ibose taking port to be 
prompt at all rehearsal*. The fol
lowing sets of acta to be rehearsed 
tonight are as foilowa: 8 p.m.. Strol
lers; 8.30. San Toy; 9 o’clock. Bohe- 

lana.

Ottawa. 2— The Dominio 
:b with the Un

night Ernest James 
the Consumers’ Tire and Rubber C 
pany Identified the hat 
belongl
who hail left hla home that afternoon 
and hail not yet returneil. The miss-

Bis: Values
to be had at

[Mrs. WeiMlevy’s
SecondHandStore

SELUNC OUT SAIL
Diners. Ranges. Phono

graphs, Carpets, etc., to be 
had at snap prices.

Piano for sale.
GIVE US A TRIAL

Corner \

Istenci
\Vh

;uatloD.
of cual at the present time, but 

miners return to work soon In 
ihe government, but pre- the United Sutes, as Is expected, it la 
in three months’ time believed there will be no failure to 

except the polRleians keep Canada supplied with coal dur- 
ng wR

> and GrapbophOM.

Sydney. N.S.. Aug. 2— Dr. Alexan
der Graham Bell. Inventor of the tele-h .f-.v- 
phone, died at 2 o’clock thlx momlngled ,o M 
at Beinn Bhreagh, his estate near " 
Baddeck. Dr. Bell a death came sud- 

n aome- 
, he bad

not been confined to bed. He became 
re o’clock on 

. 1 was Immedi
ately attended by Dr. Ker ot Wash
ington. U.C.. cousin of Mrs. Bell, who 
has been visiting at Beinn Bhreagh. 
and by Dr. J. J. Roy of Sydney, who 
was also there. His condition grew 
rapidly worse, however, 
came early this morning.

Mrs Bell was with her 
when ( 
one of

--------------- wlU reheuTM to
night at 9 o’clock (or the first time. 
ThU number U a Gyro scene aa 12 

of the Gyros will take part 
Isted by twelve attractive 

young people and children are atlU 
needed (or two or three a 
All those who will help 
ed to be present tonight 
fellows’ lUlI.

troops of Sun Yat Sen. deponed Free- 
Ident of tbe Canton republic, and dri
ven them from Sklocbow. 180'miles 
Chihl beyond

letin g....M wufc a. WVUOIM V.UVB ■ 
Canton beadquartera.

A bulIeUn says Cbeo Chlung Sing's 
srmy captured two tbousand rUlaa, 
21 machine guns and nine cannon.

Another bnlleUa claim* a vlctoiT
--------- --------------- Yung Ynn abont forty

L ot Shinehow with thaHAMl^RO NOT OOIOKO
O.X BRmBH TEAM 

London. Ang. 2.—It was an-

capturn ot 890 riflaa.

e noted BrltUh oa-
would not be able to 

accompany the golf team which U to 
represent Great Britain in the ama
teur InternaUonal matches in the 

grew jjr. Hambro wa* to
aeainj captained the team o* ten play-

UnlonlsU dccld-

illvlslim. Sir 
lion Liberal whip,
BuRon. deemed R necessary 

elng a member of ti 
lion, ha was

cep fa 
ig ihe com! 

riie probl 
eling of the Cablni

s discussed at a 
Inet yesterday and 
effect just stated

J ro- statotl. has been In touch With tbe »ll- 
ber of the ad- nation for some weeks, and the varl- 
unable to volajous methods of coping with It have 

re government on such aalbeeii carefully considered. A sub- 
reiaiu the position, andfrommltu-e of the Cabinet has the 

after a consultation with Premieri matter in hand, and an official an- 
Lloyd George R was said that be liounremeiit of Government policy 
would have to resign If he wished

“■rr.c

The second daughter 
wife

vonor. edlti 
Mag

SPRINKLING
NOTICE!

Tbe PnbBc u hereby noti
fied that witer sprinkling wiB 
be allowed nightly between 7
and 8 o’clock until further 
notice.

J. H. SHEPHERD. 
Waterworks Manager

July 25. 1922.

Sir tV'ilHam emphasized 
though he had resigned as whip he 
was unswervingly devoted to 
coalition and .Mr. Uoyd George.

The Laneashlro members .practic
ally monnpoUied the debate, which 

-suited In Ihe defeat by 275
J 113 of an amendment 

ned duty

About thfrly Coalition Liberals 
ited with the Opposition.

cupled 
g illscu

until

order.
Sfrly C 
the Opi 

Common* w 
’clock this morning 

amendments to omit glasi 
domestic hollow ware from 
dors to he niaile under the safe
guarding of industries 
changes, however, were madi 
after a dull debate and 
plications »for a cli 
m^t was made.

BIJOU STAFF MAKE 
PRESENTATION TO MANAGER

No
lade and 
reral ap- 

closure. adjourn-

. Milton XlcI>onald for the 
of the

past 
rhea 
with 

iscment and 
is succeeded by .Mr. R J, Dawson 
formerly of the KR.silano Theatre, 
Vancouver, who arrived yeeterday tu 
tale over Ihe business which ho has 
personally purchased.

Last evenInE Mr. McDonald was 
.made the recipient of a gold watch 
chain presented by memhers of the 
itaff. In appreciation of friendly re-

-een the manager and members of 
e staff. Mr. McDonald making a 
list fitting reply.

CAHIXKT IH POILMED.
Rome. Aug. 2— Luigi do Facta, 

former Italian premier, succeeded lo
in forming a new cabinet. Car

los Schanzer remain* minister of for- 
jelgn affair*.

£

..lay be made t. .
No embargo on shipment of i 

ihraclle trom Ihe United States 
I’anada Is expected in official drcle.s. 
The difficuUv, R is said, is not likely 
to be of that nature; Canada will 
not lie short of coal because the sup
ply has been cut off hy the United 
Slates fuel controller. If there Is any 
s iorlage. It will bo a result of a gen
eral inadequacy of supply In the Un- 
l-ed States. Aa already Intlm 
no shortage is expected provldet 
iMiniT.s reiurn to work soon, am 
prospects of such a reiurn are 
s dered good.

rhe stalemcnt from Washington 
i iat no application bas yet been 
made by Ihe Canadian authorities to 
l ie United States coal controller (or 
f.ial for Canada Is not regarded as sig 
nillcani In official drcles.

4r.RICl IiTI’KISTS PUT IJD OX 
Winnipeg. Aue. 2— Ofldsls of the 

Canadian Connell of Agriculture de
clined to is.siie a statement of yester- 
lav’s meeting of the conncll which 
.i.aii III se.slon all day. .Matters rc- 
giirdlng Internal organization were 
discussed, so far as can ho learned 
today.

•IPS Mm,L
■ GOVERNMENT 

Wsshinglon. Aug. 2—The appoint; 
ment of stale fuel agencies to co-op- 
. .-ate uitii the federal government In 
r.iRovInc the coal shortage was 
pounced today-

HARRY J. noL.tXI*.

VGEVCIl 
AID I

...................... ilinl States, died ys-
••'.rdav In a hospital here of wounds 
ccelved eafty Monday morning 
he Grand Hotel In Skcprles. aGrand Hotel

lorth of Dublin, while at- 
evade capture by troop* 

;ional army.

vlllai
tempting ti 
Of the Natl

Mrs 
.t H.

lonal Geogra- 
;ton. It la 
111 be taken 

to Washington (or Interment.
Dr. Dell was born in Edinburgh in 

1847 and settled In Canada In 1870. 
In 1876 he exhibited a telephone at 
the Philadelphia exhibition, which 
he Invented (our years previously 
He Invented the photephone In 18S( 
and tbe graphophone in 1887.

mGRATIONfuimsDiscussi
ATCONHiCE

Agent-General and Cabinet Hold Dia

ls reiurn to Londo 
d. to resumo his duties as Agent- 
iieral of this Province. Mr. V. C.

Wade lasaves fur England. 
Victoria. Aug. 2— Prior to hla de

parture on 
land.
Geiiei 
Wade.
vlnclal Executive Council yealeri

ing his views upon 
IS It affects

this Province
Mr. Wade’s suggestions. Pre|pler 

Oliver said, were along line* al
ready stated hy him to tbe press. 
They formed ttie basis of s general 
discussion but were productive of 
di-fir.Rc decision as to policy, i 
Wade's Idciu had to do with the tj 
of s«ttler tbiit should l>e brought 
British Columbia.

Agent-General XVado went over 
Vancouver on yesterOay’* boat and 
todav be leav&i for tbe Okanagan, 
where he will visit for a few day* en 
route to London.

Sonitle. Aug.
(or Harry 
pRalist ati 
3unil.iy nl
a bank near OhIlliwaL _ 
neld Thursday, at 2 pro., according 
to word received here vest 
his widow. The body, for 
Treat went to Chilliwack yesterday. Is 

ted here tonight.

clubman, who was killed 
when hla auto fell down 

B.C . will be

BOTTOMLET EXPELLED

TO BE “ALASKA RED" 
Ottawa, Aug. 2—The Department 

of (Marine and Fisheries has ruled, 
under nitthortty ot the Meat and Con
ned Food* Act a samended at tbe teat 
sesaton of Parliament, that canned 
Alaako red aalraon Im^ted (or aole 
In Canada after September 1 next 
year must be eold under the name of 
"Alaaka Red" only. The name "loek- 
eye” must not be shown on the label 
attached thereto. All cans of sudtLondon. Ang. 2.—HoratL ___________________________ _______ ________________

tomley, former editor of John BnU.ifish Imported before the date mei 
was yesterday expelled from '.he ttoaed above may be sold as at pre 
House of Commons by a vote of the ent marked, 
members. After the Speaker hadl ---------------------------------------

5;1french bandit was
sutlni 'fraud, and sUting that be bad been I 

made "the victim of appalling er
rors of Jnstlce.” tbe vote wa* uk -

9L POINCARE ACCEPTS.

GUILLOTINED TODAY
Pari*. Aug. 

rier was gulllo 
part In tbe only trail Ii 
cord In r ” •

of the British Government to begin 
discussions of reparation* and other 
onistandlog Allied problems In Lon-

MennUlas Chaz^ 
llotined today tor hi*

______ nly trail holdup on re-
France. which took place on 

Angnit 1. 1921. The hold-up at
tracted much notriety, being rater- 
red to by the preia as a “real Ameri
can wild west train robbery aa dis
played by motion plctttiwa."

Vitiorla. Aug. 2—The date _ 
Cranbrook by-election has been 

m Ai

The Department turned ont tl 
morning to a grass (Ire on Hal*'» 
ton street.

WANT THE CHIXESK TO
LEAA-E THE COUNTRY 

Mexico City. Aug. 1—The gover
nors of Sinoala and Sonora yesterday 
mnile a Joint request to the authori- 
lles for the expulsion of 240 Ohl

Saratoga Spring*. N. T., Aug. 2.— 
i-ey Lag. the Rancocoa* Steble 

zck. won the Saratoga handicap
; one and one-quarter i

MANTOBA*8 CABINET

Winnipeg. Ang. 2.—No anm 
ment of hit cabinet will be 
before the end of this 
said today by John

e of Manitoba.

_ week, tt was 
Bracben. Premler- 

. It I* pi

FORH FIVE mas ACO
or tho rroo (Too*. AOK. I

r.rrli" VhlchU.lViJl'^o'n CUndoanln, ^
four month*, I>urlnc the elx month* ■ out to Jo*pect the tr»U betwoea I>tw 
HorewooU ml« only worked half ^ l^^ke and Ajb.raJ.^U..^^^^

"rhe road bslween th* etty Urolta and I Mmpuied.*’

TWEXTY-FIVB TBAB8 AGO.

The Nanaimo Cricket 
d the R. M. V. of Victoria on 
ay by US to 5*. High

yu'ln'ej**'c

CummliiK win oceupr the 8t. An
drew* Fre*hylerl»n puJpU on Stta-
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Hirift
coTuista in spending IcM than 
you earn.
If by careful economy you can 
save money, you have taken a 
long step toward contentment. 
We pay interest on Savings bah 

• ances and shaU wekome your 
account. «.

THE CANADIAN B/kNK 
OF COMMERCE

CwifalMd IV
nsMfve Vaad $l5fi00fi00

NiMisao Bsaneh, - . R H. Biid. Manager.

NaBUH]m Ptess
n» J/mmttmo Free IVeai PrtntJm* M

conildar whether the rlrLt v

Wednesday, August 2. 1922.

man by atmr nr m;tK.AXD
The terelopment of trial 'by jury 

has been regarded aa one of the great 
eat adUereiBnits of BncUsh Jnrlspm- 
desee. bat two cases reoently before 
th Conn of Appeal In Engtand direct
ed attention to the proTlalons of the 
AdmlnlstraUon of JusUce Act, l»20. 
Hr irhlch for the m« time In history 
tba British snbjeot hi permanently 
dwriTed of his right to bare eom- 
mtm law acUona in aaglMid tried by

Ject alwaya to escepttons r-htcli ought 
to he precisely indicated. The s 
dard of ranch that la ralnable in

established 
ti.o veruU!ts of Juries In 
Many wUI think that at

maintained by

ly wUI think 
• the danger of atuck by poi 

fill prlratc orfianltations or by en- 
croaciimcnts of the Eseeiitlre Is not 
dlBlnisblng. It Is i

B.WK ROnniCRB IX

away Is expressly esti 
of Ih^Vmerican Cops

robbers motored Into the village of 
Macgregor. Man., yesterday morning.

. forced their way Into the branch _____
without Im- ihere of the Imperial Bank, leisurely ' )|y re 

'■iKht attacked the safe with an explosive day ai
istabllsbed as part finally withdrew with 120 as the being

FUNERAL YESTERDAY OF
UVTE WM STOREY. JR.

_ , The fnueral of the late Wllllsm 
ruo the branchy «orey. Jr., took place from the fam-

istltution. and finally withdrew e.-_------ ^ -
I only return for their night's work. [ graveside by 
' They bad been unable to break Into \ There was a large attendance

residence. .Broce. avenue, yeater-
afternoon nt ~ ___ >. .-cvicec

conducted at the home and 
Kev. Mr. Hobatban.

Mexico city. Aug. 2.—Federal sol-
defeated robe.___

_____ _____  ___  ____  ___ nlng
wealthy merchant named Carlos Del-

______ .. Aug. 2.—Federal sol- i
dlers yesterday defeated rebels at Al- 
varado and Vera Crux, rescnl— •

I the Inner compartment 
where the cash on hand

ek ego ant 
n of lO.OOf

SD88IXQ CfMTPIJB^AKR

IX. TOWX.SHRXD
8VGGE8T8 GREEKS

LR«T3 ASM MIX'

LHarl
T Of

which surrenderp 
Kut-ol-Amara in

L. Towt 
iridsh

►ITXI> IX L.VKK nagdad during the
Halifax. Aug. 2.—The bodies of'reports 
Ike Bellefontafne. 23. of Cheiae

5.'®orH*iuf«“* w^ ’'urkish N.tlon-
. Y private mission to Angora. Is quoted 

' in an Angora message as declariug
U.t_____ 1_________I____.V .. .

tougbi tb 
d while c

DOMINION THEAHtE
Mary Miles Mlnter, also Cljde Cook. 

.‘•South of Suva," the latest re-

r- Greek fon 
'I the Greeks 

gte Asia 
were returned 
dared, all othi 
be rettled.

General Townshend xepreased his 
conviction that a aerions situation 
would ensue If the 
tions should fall.

of the vault their lust respects. The pall-l
rured. were W. Calverley. B. Cawthorne. F 

Spencer. M. Cloke. G. Jones and C 
Nicholson. The following floral tri 
butes are gratefully acknowledged; 

Pillow—The family.
Crescents—Mr. and Mrs. J. Hodg 

kinson and family. Vancouver; Mr 
and Mrs. Wm. Wheatlev and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hodgson. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Wharton and family.

WreaflTB— Mrs. Fred CMwa 
girls. Mr. and Mrs. A. Bennett, 
and Mrs. H. D. Calverley Jr.. Sid 
Porence and children, Mr. and !
Ben Cawthorne and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Watson and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Cairns and family. Mr. A. 
E. Spencer and family. Mr. and Mrs

the.campalgE 
le Great War. 
•eently to be

rks at 
;n for

tely evacn- 
terrll 

y. he 
)uld eaally

s peace negotla-

by Juries In dvB 
proved thei
agreatsafe. ________
of wrongs and opresaion. 

lentlelly a good tribunal 
•as In which there ' '

on either tide, or a c 
tters 
It of

Ipencer and family, Mr. and
___n Rowboltoin, Mr. and Mrs !
Beban. Ehetenston. Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm McRae. Mrs S. Calverly. Wil
liam and SIdne.v, Mr. and Mrs. Cros-

Buck. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Foster 
family (Everett. Wash J. Mr. J.
Thompson and sister, J 
Callow. Mrs. M. R Bro 
Mrs. D. C. Shields

r. c.
Mrs.

. Mr. andThey have *"“*• ’'•*“'**

ly gripping scenes, which In- .„.|(Everel

I is bard swearing) 
direct conflict of „ 
rs of fact, or in |

The actions ■ In qnesUon ___
krunght nnderia section of the Oam- 
iBg Aet to recover the proceds 6f 
cheqnes paid In betting transactlona. 
The appellants wished to bare an or- 
ter of Mr. Jnatlee Swift refusing a 
trlnl by JniT •« aside. The Court of 
Bppal to diamlMlng the appeal ex- 
(pNMd tbe hope that the legislation 
Vkidk givea a Judge or a master a 
aiiretion to rtfue trial by Jnry may

girl
evWenoe on matters of fact, or In I ‘^s^en^'^Y

should be enUtled to a Jnry and the 
party who has a disunte with a neigh
bor which Inrolree his character as

wodr of a most colorful story. taxed.
The accuracy of the picture Is 

•. who

IRoy (Victoria). Walter and Minnie 
(Prince Rupert), Jlra and Florence. 

.V . (Everett. Wash.). Mrs H. E. Smith.
:oon. ^ The delegates consider that the j Kenmuir and family
real «w»» elution of the questlou. m far j,. j,. W. Robathan, Uncle Jack, 
-all “ Denmark U conwme^ U the ^unt Winnie and family (Colllng- 

free sale of IntoxlcanU very heavily East. Vancouver). Mr. and
*— Mrs. J. Kneen, Mr. and Mrsi C. J.

r which InvolVBO his character as a hr it. ...tho,

d«. disty/rbir'isr “s r.i:5s,

U»rd Juatiee Bunks to dullverli 
JndgUHmt told that up to 1SS4 It w 
the undoubted right of every IttiCHt 
In the common tow courts to hAve 
his case decided by a Jury, fltoou, 
then thU right bad been reetrictod 
by anccessive rale* vJGok. to offiset.

ease should be tried with 
that it is not convenient that 
be tried at the Aatlxes of th 
la whieh be ia known.

Lord Justice Attken, in concurring 
with the suggestion that the act 
should be reconsidered, said that, 
for the future, the right to a Jury 1s 
token away; whMher a Jury shall try 
a dUpute U left to the nneonlrolled 
dlBcreUon of a master or a Judge; 
and by the operation of a provlalonal 
rule which came Into operation 

the party seekto

COTTOX CROP OP
V. 8. ESTIMATED AT

a* itZoZ! ™ST£®1?r«d^nVy Clyde‘ ^
thu county cook, who tppetn to his latest pic 

tore, "The GuldS." Prom advance 
reports, this is said to be Clyde s
XEORO LYNCHED

AFTER MURDER 
Hot Springs. Ark.. Aug. 2—Bunk 

Harris, a negro, was taken from offi- 
-----here this

inneed 
ent of 

mates on the c 
July 25. which

H. Alsopp. Mr. and Mrs. H. Crewe and 
Mr.

nd Mrs. i
Mrs. Cu____

I. T. A. Toombs, Mr.
Wright. Mr. and Mrs- Joe Parklu.

normal.

agrlcultore Imslng Ito estl- Cuthbert Barrass. Mr_____
condlUon of U** evop Lowe. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones. Mt. 

I 70.8 per cent. of,,„^ j,ni. P. McAlpIne. Mr.
Low*

. Aug. 2— 
taken f^om o

on on I to a public square following the death 
_ - , ting a early yesterday of Maurice Connelly.™.»r“b's; SbJSTf is i”ss:'b. "■of trial ....... 1 ^ge thinks that n 

le." Trial by J 
y limited classecept to the vary 1 

« assigned to the Chancery Court 
s of our law.

,and Mrs. P. McAlpIne. 
J T. Neen. My. Chas. 
Mrs. J. Newton. - 

IH. Pearson. Mr.

and Mrs.
______ s. Mr. and

rewton, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
- and Mrs. W. Bd-

Crosses—Mr. and Mrs. H. 
ley 8r.. Mr. and Mrs. Harr 

family ■

.................... . wiiE WEEK

Sion of the rich and powerful. Any-, today by John Bracken. Premier- 
• who knows the history of Eng- designate of Manitoba. It is probable

putting to fire < 
pairs to Chase 
kal

day work
____ _ door and re-
Rlver School; also

lte% FEATURE 
IH% COHEDY 

WHAT COULD BE 
SWEETER ?

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

s

FW? :

Mary Miles Minter
m “SOUTH of SUVA”
dcgtaeiaU: nuke a grqipiiig story filled witli loU of tluills. Don't mis* it *

0 BOY! NFS BACK! 
Clyde Cook
^Jie ftiitde’ I

Tlua doutjle-iomted lump of joy will make you 
hold ypur tides with laughter.

Ako PATHE REVIEW, ETC.

(

r 1
Ml►

WANTED — Second-hand furniture, 
highest prices paid. Carpets, stoves, 
ladles', gents' and children's 
clothing, boots and shoe*. Also 
carpenters' tools, musical Instru
ments and fur coato. Apply Free-

WANTED—Young woman for gen
eral housework. Apply Mrs. J. B. 
Hodglni. 315 Kennedy atreet.'

88-e

, Vancouver and District real estate 
I listings wanted and valuations 
given all claasee of properly. Sales

Bon, 
r, B. C. 

61:8-8

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Horse, buggy 

harness. Cheap for cash. 
530 SUrltoc Are. Apply

85-6t

FOR SALU-^ght 2-year-old geese.

FOR SALE—Horse, buggy, express 
wkgon, haraMs and riding sadle. 
»100 for the lot. Apply C. 
Wheeler. Newcastle Block. Comox 
Road. gg.iw

X)R SAL! 
one Nan 
Apply

Toggenberg goat i 
anny kid, wHh or wllhc 
106 Free Frees. 88-

walnut writing desk, dining room

FOR SALE- Suite. Apply Mrs.
Welnlevy, 407 PltiwlIUam street.

^ 8>-8t

for sale—MoLanghlln Roadster. 
Master Six. Apply C. P. R. Wharf 
offIcA 7.3t

CLEVELAND SIX Touring. 1921 
tires with extras. This car Is pri-

CTto going for only 81280.0^ ~
not trade to your old car f

for REN'T— Somerset Hotel, fur-

mlaton.
H. D. Cal- 
larry Jones 
lohn Hodg- 

_ Cloke.
Heart —Mr. and Mrs. J. Nicholson 

and family.
Olob<^—Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 1 dlth ----- -

GOMNINTTO 
(MT UNKNOWN 

OCEIN DEPTHS
Philadelphia, Aug. 2.—Two form

er mine sweepers, tnml 
pursuits of 
and science.

turning froi 
to those of pesce

----------------- --- being remodeled in
Delaware river shipyards, and are 

irly ready to weigh anchor to 
rt on an indefinitely long cruise 
the Pacific ocean for the United 

States Coast and Geodetic Survey.
■b„ ... ,b,

and Discoverer, formerly the Auk 
and the Osprey, which saw service 
to the North Ses. Now they are to 
e equipped with the finest sclen- 
Iflc Instrumento for sounding and 
urveytng.

Some time during the sumt 
hey are to pass through the P_„ 
imi canal and proceed up the Pa- 
Iflc coast to Alaska to sound and 
iurvey nnchartered territory.

Contrary to general belief. It was 
said, there still remains much un- 
chsrtered territory In that region, 
and many places show shi 
correctly marked and sonn 

places once correctly •eyed 
d by

ITCL

man each vessel, 
t the two 
rews have

and sounded, have been altered 
he constant action of the wave*.

Eleven officers and 53 
«en enlisted I
nd with the e_______

commanding officers the 
been selected.

The Coast and Geodetic Survey 
has taken over also a third mine 
sweeper the Flamingo.
Navy Department.
P.j™..„, E. U .
Win j( 
waters.

froi
lylr.„ - 

. enlisting a crew.

FORTY TO THE ACRE. 
Moorehead. Minn., Aug. 2-A 

^-a^e patch of Montana turkey 
threshed near 

y®»'«vdsy yielded 
county agent, announced.

CENTRAL MOTORS
genuine ford parts

Evpsrt Rspslra Workmsnililp 
Uuarantted.

OAi, OILi. KTC.

C. R. MULHOLLAND,

DJ.JENKIN’S
uitoertaiunc parlor

l’"SSSr*;!V!5S:'pfJS*
D lady three months

HIIKRI’S SPECIAIS
WHILE THEY LAST

Trunks. hX

Secoi 
Linoleum 
Cases. V.
ware.

J. W. JAMES

CmUXISEIIKl
BiBtioa St.

Cars for hire day or nig^t. 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale. 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

W. PLUMMER

McOarrigle&Allaniyce
Paper HMpBf

Ocndral Repair Work. 
Phone MS or 888L1 

Estimate* Given.

Tallom

Estimate* QWen ~ 
REPAIR WORK “ 

ATTF 
888 Pine 8tATTENURd ?0.

Sefton College
use F»rt stmt. Tletevto. B. c.
Boarding and l>ay Hobool for 

gtrla

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHOXE 180 ALBERT 8T,

WHEN LN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

leorge Ci . 
and Mrs. Cuaworth. Mr. arttl 

imbs, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
.. ... .... and Mrs. Joe Par)
1 .Mrs. H. D. Beaumont. J

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Throughout.

SPECIAL RARGAINS

HENRY YUEN & CO
880 Fluwiiitom Sitem'

MEATS
Juicy, Youiif

QUENNELL BROS.
Commerdal Street 

Pboue 860

A Good Pair of Glasses
le thing that make* a 
d pair of Olastes" is the 

and accuracy wttk

The thin 
"good I 
skill and accuracy wttk 
which th* lenies are a&gpma 
to your eye defect.

we fit are always "good' 
Sight Testing by oi ' 
methods—ai ' ‘ 
making thi

skilled Refractlonlst—the modern sclenUflc 
gh-grade materials—all contribute toward* 
t Olaasas possible.

When to need of eye-aid. glaises or repairs let us prove It.

B. TBORNEYCROFT mlaatioit. B. 0-. IBSl.

SPECIAL SALE
■^E ARE SELLING ALL OUR REGULAR 7Se TEAPOTS 

FOR 50 CENTS.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
IW 243 SlCommerciilSL

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEER’S

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

Most Popular Beer's
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIEND’S ARE BEST
LeaveJVoiir OrHf>r at any

Government Store.
WE-DO-THE-REST



wN*aion«E rat» wEDiffiSDAT. A0g3Br2. iMy

^0 CHUN/
liiiiM

Bawden Kidd £ Co.
Anditon, Acconntaitls. 

Liquidators and Income Tax 
Spedaluts

Eftotes Managed, Etc.

Auctioneer
Bale* conducted In best InterMU 
oficllenta. Ll«t now open for 

1 *• aeason.
V;iK*da IloQicfat for Caal^

W. BURNIP

NARAIMO CAFE
Conuncrcial Street

Meats at all hours. Menu and 
service first class In everV 

respect.
Rooms to rent by day, woek or 

nianUi.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

COnON SIGNS
DON7 FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
Phono een or 4»7

AUCTION
Goods IjouKht and' sold, 

•hoae 5101^ iff Ice Uridge St.
WM. PERRINS

.Auctloiici-r

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Ret t/uallt,---------- PrlcfS
VrKo(nI,|,., „„,i |.'niU« in H«w.m

Nanahno Meat & Produce Co.
Flione 2

CrescentHotel
MR.S. C. TEMBEY

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

SCIENTinC SECRETS
long life, love, happiness 

and buslnenH. Send your birth 
dale, month, year and One 
Dollar,

Professor Dunstone
544 Nelson St., Vancouver.

B. C.
Readings sent by return mail.

CRESCENT nSH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Kippered llerrlnB. Codfish, 
Halibut, Salmon, Fresh Hcr- 
rlnB, Bmelts. Crabs, Shrimps, 

8.
Nanaimo

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

lU-flnl»her and Goneral 
Ilopaira

174 Mrol 8t- Phono Ml

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BONDS

[»LY, at U

AIL FOR Slot

R.P.CLARK&CO.
Mambera B. O, Bond Daalars' 

Asaociatlon.
AU Braaebat . of lanicttM 

Wrlttan.

.pi ,
umlluillliill ISinnil^

FORD
BARGAIN

rlvatcly

LB.TI

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms.

Cornsi 
J. A.

class
noder_._ _____

TSc or $1.00 per day
ir of Gamble and Cordova 
Streeta, Vancouver 

* M, K. GERH.UIT, Props 
1.ate of Lotus Hotel

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

Piano Tuner

HISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacber of Pianoforte

PfflLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St.
W. H. PUlLI*OTT. Prop.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BDILDER 
Plana Oeslancd and Katlmatst 
Qlvan OB all Clasaea of Bulldluat 

and Repair Work.
•M Prldmaa at. Pa..c MTB

1919 Model 
privately owned * by ' careful 
driver. This car has shock 
absorbers. gocMl tires, good 
paint, top and upholstering. 
Alt In good shape, motor in 
splendid condition. A snap lor 

........................... $806 cash

CHEVROLET BARGAIN
Five paisenger, 1919 model, 

newly overhauled and painted, 
new top; In splendid running 
order. Only ................ . $|tB

C. A. Bate
HcLaGghlin Sales, Chapel St.

B.4VK8 DO NOT APPEAL

MNUNSFEMi 
OCCDPniiBT 

TMISHm
^ep»e. Syria, Asg. $—ArmeBhtJii I 

have begun an exodua from the Alep- f 
po and Alexandretta dlatrleta, aeeord- 
lug to reporu reaching Aleppo from

WANTED
Repremntnthre for an oU eftnUiifana Life Amnrm>ce Oh 

fortbecityofNmuumo amlfbtikt ftigh pnmpect fort 
an active worker. Liberal tenni offered 

AppIicatmB.coB.id«mlc«iw ' ' ^
Apply V fcihr to Bim IStt, Vktek. B. C

what thla D . Ability Of I 
. . and they know 

m from tha azpsrimoea

dertakea to cede to the Turkish Nsl 
—-’d account lor the Armenian

be confirmed. It Mvertkeless
ItU

take a
lessen tu
srris. Recent dUorders In tbaae tsr- 
rttories have been serloos.

t U argued here Uiat Prance might 
e such a atep aa this In order to 
len ber military respontlbllltlea in

, ------ Franklin------------
itlng for France, bad signed a new 
eaty with the Angora Turks wbieh 
intemplated the abandonment of

____________ the non-Moslem popnUUons In sped-
' THIS Mn.UONAIRB Turkish territory. Mr. Boulllan 
Augfl 2—Russia *»aste to deny this

everal "trllllonalres.” «‘atement in nnmeasnred terms, 
made fop- 

, and count 
:al figures, 
llted with 
|h ami

gold, t 
lUblsr

------------------jncy. a
wealth In astronomical 

speculator is credited ' with 
'ts of I4.u00.000 wh'^

this 
One 
profl
to 15.000, 
putting bis wealtl 
and Jewels, and the subi 
rencies of foreign countries.

SMYRNA CHANGE
WAS WEUXIMED

SmjTna.

unofficial French representative
the Turklah i“**—•— -------------
had reached Angora, and' t'hat hli 

on was to clear np eertahi mls-

non-execMtloB*orttari^^c<^T?5ktsh

MANY AT WmBT RiUVB. 
There was a good attendaaee at the 

whist drive held last evening by the 
G. W. V. A. and those present thor-

officials.
The Greek High' Oommissloner as- 

ired the Turks that their religious 
ews would be resisted under the

spprMlated. The winners 
lies 1st Mrs. J. Rogsra. 2nd 

Mrs. Sam Daria. Ird Mrs. Parkinson 
Jr. Gentlemen, 1st J. Reid, 2nd W. 
MeOlrr, 3rd M. Storey.

CARNIVAI. PO

The c. r Instl- 
M that

TYRES DOWN
F«t Grade Ford Sue, now 

$12.00, $15.00 
•Cordf...................$18.50

ECO TYRE SHOP

Canadian
PACIFIC

held as usual. Aug. 11.

B sceonnt of 
ew of thU 

dance will

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANCOUVER-NAHAWO ROUTE

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

f, s. fSSrcSS'pliSM.
|I^nve Nanaimo.---------------- 7.00 i

TOM LONG, Tailor
lor l.adies and Oenla Fit guar- 
anlaed and fins work. Ws have 
a new stock of fancy colors and 
finest woollens for this Spring. 
If you nsed a new salt of elotbss 
come and get your cbolcs at a

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board in 
good locality. Rates ressonahls. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

. M« Prideanx Street

CHIROPRACTIC 
Wiliam Gray, D. C.

KILPEST
Kills all pests on Fruit Trees 

and Bushes, also unequalled 
for roses and vegetables. It Is 
death on the cabbage worm.

"Kilpesf la put up in bot
tles at eoc and 11.00. FuU 
Instructions accompany each 
bottle.

SOLD AT

Morton Bros. Lid
victoria Crescent

W.J.GOARD
Id lUl
Tuners

Technicians' Ass'n. of B. C. 
Alberta Ass'n Plano Tuners.

4.1 WoIlBoe Sireel, Phond SIOR

JAMES HOLLINGWORTH 
Auto Repairing

1170 IVimoce SI. I'hono SSO 
OpiKwIto SletlKKllst Cliureh

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior, Prop.
Sash, Doors, Moolding and 

Gl«««
Ilensoft .SI. Phone 7CS

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
l>tnl-ll«h»d
rnl>. I raurn. Copina*. Ri<-. 
fc Slo. k of Kinislu tl Monu- 
rtiDr*?' to SfI***'! from
MlntacrB pnil I>w«1biis 

Appllcaflcm.
AlJi.X. HEXDERSO.V, Pn.p.

P. O. Box 7S ITHine S7S

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Licensed Ch^uey and Window 
Cleaners

Gutters and Spouts Cleaned. 
Janitor work and any kind of 
lobbing done. For quick §e'- 

vtce Telephone 694.

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

IlH“ Nanaimo ___
Arrive ^'ancouver „ —2.16 p.m.

ouvwr —6 J0
arrive ivanalmo __ .~7.46 mm!

Special rare ror Svndays only to 
\anooovep and retnra. $1.80.

Weekly Service
S..S. CIIAR.MEB

Arrive ■ ■
Leave

1.00 p.m.

z:l:SS S:S
Nanaimo-Comox-VaBcoaver

Rente

H. W. Brodle. D.P.A.

MANY ARE SUFFERING
WTTH ‘TENNIS ELBOW”

London, Aug. 2— Now that lawn 
tennis is more popular than ever In 
this country and hosu of people are 
pUylng It who never pUyed before, 
a painful complaint has become al-

prevalence of the "tennis elbow" U 
attributed b- a medical correspond
ent of the Times to the use of large- 
handled racketa He cites a view ex
pressed by a prominent physidan. Dr. 
Frank»Romer. In the Lancet, to this

and agrees with It.
?Ileve," says Dr. Romer in the 
" that the universal use of a

Parade Notice
Hw PuMie Camiuttee of the fiMOlO MB). 

SIAMER FROLICS b« ttr«et pumAt mmomce
that there are a few clasuficatioiu adll open for the 
entiy of fioNIa and autamolaka.

Any organization, society. biisineM firm or m- 
cfivkluai who inteuA to btvwvm ealiy in the patade.
please inform the Committee.

CARL NICKERSON. Phone 1049. OmiRnan Floats

and

0. ERUNDSON. Phone 313. CJmtiman 
Committee.

GOOD PRIZES TO U oIF^.

Parade

YORKSHIRE HAS A
SPLENDD CHANCE OF 

TAKING CHAMPIONSHP
London. ____

cricket championship eonttnuas to 
give promise of a hatUe rojml be
tween the North and South tor laad- 

t position, Torkshlrs and Surrey 
Ing the reapecUve rlvaU. In con- 
luence of Sarrey'a two flxti 

alth Kant, the pi 
ihlre during the
been
Blacl

laat week hav

soqui______
with Kmt.^ the^prowU of York-

_____ iderabl
_ .‘khealh grouu_ 
called the "graveyard" of 8urTey*a 
aspirations, was again the aeene of 
a most humlllaUng defeat for Snr-

conslderably Improved for t
1 which has been

T. Blaee ll»t Barray has 
^ matqh there and tt was taUy ex- 
peetad fhht the rMura match would 
prorids Sarrey with the opportumlty

being lu a ttMilig poriUon. made a 
brimaiit recovery sad outplayml the 
Surrey club, wllming on the first 
-.nlngs. The feature of thU match 

as wonderful hRtlng.

program for the
-----------on. white the fionthariMrs
nve yet to mMt Uttmlmt tv^ 
nd Notfingtem oece. Bath teama 
lave strong sides and It is probAla 
he chai^anihlp this year may go 
a the north.

bandied racket in lai 
ut conslde 

the player's hai 
In bring!

iwn tennis, 
lut conslderaUon of the bIm of 

■ and. had much to do 
ling about this common

ent."
The Tlmei' medical

which, attempting to grip the large 
• t of the pi

obTlona." he
e
when

CANAD1AN.J5, PACIFIC'

To EUROPE
MARK BBSEURVATtO.VS KOW.

fJ..|a. S. 0.1. Empr«, „f

HOXTRKAI,-80VTHAin>TO.V.AJ«T-

t:. sopt. ■». 
:0. .*J.pL S3.

Empress o 
:BKC>(-Hl:Km>rHG-SOL’THAMP-

function. "It Is obvlona." he says, 
once the condition has hoc 

tabllslied it will be apt to recur 
irtaln strokes are replayed."
He adds that In the great majority 

’ cases the onset of the condition Is 
•adual. Pain In the muscles Is only 

iroduced at first by actions which 
iring the affected muscles Into play. 

Thus, patienu notice that they can 
or pull heavy ■ ■ -

and with perf ___
any small action, such aa iionrfng 
out tea. tying a bow-tie. brushing the 

;h. or similar movements are 
qulsitely painful.

The shape of the racket handle 
ought to be a first consider
Times' correspondent says.________
prevention of "tennU elbow" U con
cerned.

Philadelphia 4. Detroit H. 
Washington 3. Cleveland 11. 
Boston 2. St. Louis 5.
New York-Chicago, rain. 

Natiaoal Lesqnse —
Cincinnati 2. Boston S. 
Pltt-sburg 10. New York 2. 
No other games.

Sacramento 0. San Frani 
Salt Lake 5. Lot Angelei 
Oakland 6. Portland 5. 
Others travelling.

LXCE
London. Aug. 2— George Harvey. 

American Ambassador to Great Bri- 
■ 1. has given up his provately 1 

... house in Chesham Place. It 
, learned V I....

•■"V. Teirshoi

< AN A ni A V'rAOFIC HAII.WAY 
Traffic Ascbi

sterAay upon his deparl 
I lor Scotland to spend bis vacation, 

r Upon reiurnlng here in the autumn 
! the .Ambassador expects to oocm 
the residence in the Prince's Gat 

rlcan Giyiern-
ce in t 

ited to the J 
t by J. P. Morgan.

The Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN.
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

now ................ $15.00
Ford size Cords, was $22.00,

now .................  $IB;50-

Bool & Wilson
52 VictoriA Crescent

PHONE 802
Nanaimo Courtenay

RAILWAY
TIME TABLE

FROUC REHEARS.ALS
The Gyro Club is preparing plans 
r the big parade to be held In con

nection with the Midsummer Frolic,
e held ii 

Idsummer F 
innounces a few more floats a 
;d. Kve

parade t< 
le MIdsu 
a few m 

Kveryono with aAS needed.
asked to iiirn out. and lodge.i. Indus- 

tora (WEEK DAYS) 8.30 tries and business hoim's are Invited 
1.55 p.m. to lake part. Carl NIcki

Tkrofigk Serviet t$ £ar$p$ $r Easten Ctaaia m tfci

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
louring Vanoonver 7.46 p.m. dally.

AiteMle Rofite via Grkfil Tradk Padfie Steawtipa I* 
PrificeRRpoiaidlaaiiM

BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLANTK SAHJNGS
For fun luforaauUoB rnffij to A. E. FUtom Aguto, NumIum^ BXX

A. E. PLANTA, Afei% Rkai^ % C
Canadian Nariona! Railuiaqs

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Dndar 1

lUgkt In Ihu Rsart of too Oltr.

Bot uitl eon I
und uMvutor ■

opposnE a c. electric nua offer
PbhiM mt. md :

COURIESY 1H0S. TAYLOR. Prwp.
OUR MOTTO

Nanaimo Lumber CoopLtd. ^
Maanfac s of taidier $f $ ^SMk,Do$r.,

Etc. Ar>t> for Lamleo Paoeb a>d Wal Board.
If you ars thinking of building It would pay ysn tu gut uur prleus 

before placing your ordure.

■"vo;'

victoria (Sundi 
,56 p.m, 

ureti.

lays) 8.30 a.L..

AlWsrnl, Tuesday Thurs-

) Yf lake Cowichan, Monday Wud- 
ay and Saturday at 8.30 a.m.

J vening train for Northfleld and 
t lington at 7.20 p.m.
Through rail and ocean tIckeU 

M Reservutlona madu. Phone 
No S.
L. u. chbthasT O- O. riRTR. 
DUU Puasengur Agent, Aguut.

Brlandson iv chairman of the Floats 
Committee. The Pageant has head
quarters at Room 11. Halse Block, 
at the Office of J. W. 6. Morrleon, op-

oldeat plant naed for f

three 
r of

Bungalow
Building

and Sheet Glaaa (any
he.i rrmda. of Plata Olaai. J 
Use), also Luudud aghornr

J. Steel & Son
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m
Support Local Industries 

a s a luiM o»u.

a 8c a «hMt fubh.

j-

AUTO SNAPS
J ta naw. OWBar laar-Modsl »• OrarlMMl Car U aoadl

IB( town---------------------- —------------------------ M*0.00
Voig0 5-PuaaMW •««»» “» a«»r-— -------r—’J----^6.00
iteLMcUlB Bas. kaa Dalto alaatrfa aUrttr and KnlUon. da-

Wa hara a UsU traflar. faatoir tartlt. atmoat naw. Waa »160. 
Oar priea---------------------------------------------------- •M.OO

TawaUaar Mkaateacakanva TaoM aa tha abaae.

Clif CuaerM Track i Mrtor Ct., bd.
OiapeJ Street Nhone 695

TAKE YOURCARE OF 
TEETH

your dentUt twice a 
I OM Mag Lac Tooth 

yott- will prolong;, 
rour teeth,

MAG UC TOOTH PASTE
la. a new aclenUtlc tooth pre
paration which not only keeps 
the taath clean and healthy, 
bat keeps the mouth free from 
acid which la the cause of num
erous diseases of the teeth and 
mouth.

Bold under the guarantee It 
you do not think Hag Lac 
Tooth Paste Is the best you 
ever tried we will gladly re
fund yon yonr money.

A generous sized tube lasts 
eleren weeka
Per Package ...................'.. OOc

Keimedy Drag Co.
“Try Our Drug Store Ffawt”

The Kanaimo baaeball ezeentlTai 
hare completed 
Tlsttof theCt

sentlTei Judge J. C.'Hointoab and Mrs. Mc-
__ ___ for a Xntosh are enjoying a motor trip up

of the Cbemalnns ball team here the bland, with Albeml si their des- 
Satnrday. The game will be Unation. They are accompanied by 

»d on the Central Sports Oroond tbelr son and daughter, Ford and 
and wlU be sUi 
nal so as to mski 
being OnUhed b

played MUa H**!** ' Mclnt hand wlU be start^^^Uer ^ isa

d before dark.

____f Motora. Potd Dwdam. NaMl-
■O.B.C. _______

A sboM 'meedng of tba Ho«ltal 
tke next meeting.

n&LDDDon'

Graeelmiix^
PHOIBMl

Prwerrtng Aprtseta. at per

I tn U lbs.

mrsoi UAL 9 AM
«nta. dOBH------------ 91M
t^iBrU, doann ----------- »tS
HBH^s »m Jar »Di«. PJ
■ooBomy'roiirdMa^^

Bananas, larca alaa-. «oaaUl

Beets, Oarrota, Taiaipa. I Iba.

A new llqnor store will be opened 
by the Provlndsl Uquor Board nt 
Ocean Palls on Angnst 15. Ur. J.H. 
Falconer, member of the board, who 
reached Victorb yesterday, has been 
at that point making arrangem 
tar tba opanlng of the premises.

bar of 
la Vic

DISOL-SS UQUOR PRIOBB.
mer. Vancouver a 
)r Control Board, was 
erday, and with his 

roiioesuo. vaiouel Wlwby. conferred 
with Attomey-Oeneml Manson on 
mattera pertaining to the board’s 
work. As yet no date has been set 
(or the coming into effect of the pro
posed reductions in the prices of U- 
ffsor, but It Is expected that the cuts 
WlU be made effective some time In 
the latter half of the present month. 
Commlslsoner A. M- Johnston, chair
man of the board. Is away on a holi
day In the Interior.

forent co 
Bast do tl

Fire has played a prominent part 
la many BaitSL-Mlebrattons in dlf- 

mntttes. Espeelally In the
---------» the people believe In what U
eaUed “The Mlrade of the Raster 
Fire”—a ceremony of elaborate 
character. It Is confined to tl 
Greek and other Eastern chnrebi 

■ Ukes place each Easter In Jerand Ul

Mr. George Dyke has returned to 
ictorla from a trip up the Island, 
iken for the purpose .of arrangln;: 

n lecture tour for Very Rev Dean 
Qualnton. The dean’s Itinerary is to 
Include .N’analmo. Port Albernl, Parks 
vine, Cumberland. Courtenay. Comox 
Duncan. Ladysmllh. ChejnainuB, Sid
ney. Ocean Falls, Anyox. Vancouver 
and Powell River, the lecture series 
opening at Nanaimo on Monday, Oct-

Pbone 30 tor JCE ’TODAY.

ed at noon today fr 
to the .Malnbnd.

valuating. see Cliff
19-tt

- -Mf.-Jos. OobesoK Townalte. 
spending the day in Vancouver on 
business, having gone over this

e Sebrlng Bmsuty Par-

Mra. Walter Akenhead. WaUace 
street, weal over to Vancouver on 
this morning’s boat.

police force. Is visiting his parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. P, Killeen. Kennedy

bonlier 
carbon, , 
monstration phon(

save cart ahd remm 
full particulars and d 

>hone 133. or 642.

Dr at 
tlaughlet
Bewle of Pennsylvania 

o during the com 
of the Island by anto.

IIU and 
In Na-

The Misses Janet and Eliza . 
Bennie, Brechin, returned home yes
terday from visiting with Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. B. Qneensbury. BcUlngham. 
They were accompanied on the trip 
home W - .* .»■ ^Uhinsbury.
who will visit for a time with Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Bennie. Brechin.

Messrs J, S. Lawrence. Hobart 
Stearman. J-. S. Brownlow, Alf. War- 
dill and J. W. Dobeson were among 
the passengers to Vancouver 
morning on the 8S. Princess

The Insiallatlon of the officers of 
the Nanaimo Gyro Club is to take 
place on August IS. A considerable 
number of Victoria Gyros, are ex
pected to auend the banquet which 
will mark the ceremony.

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

The annual school meeting of lb 
Harewood School District will b 
held on Angfl 4th. at 7 p.n

89-4t W. H.’jI. JONES, Sec.

NOnCB
--------------- picnic of the ’

Ubor League will be held Sunday.
■ ig. 6th at Nr------- ‘

iv» Spencer’s

Have yonr Plumbing Repairs at
tended to-by a Practical Plumber. 
Estimates given. George Addison, 
486 Wesley SL, Phono 806Y.

. -___en
tertainment put on there for their 
benefit by the Vancouver Elks, it 
being Field Day for the children to-

Ul^etyou I have it. Gem

mond, Baston St.

nnlne 
1. R.

8le.lham’s , 
.^uto palnUBg, 
paired. IMxon '

Paint Shop. Expert 
. running board re-' 
8t., near Victoria Rd.

Phone 30 for ICE TODAY.

Verandah ^ 
Camp Tables. 
Magnet Furniture 
Fire Hall.'

Chairs, Camp 
Get them 
Stoi

CoU,

opposite

Among the arrivals at the Hotel 
Windsor today were: P. G. Walker 
and F. W. Jeno of Victoria: John 
Honeymoon and Mr. James of Van
couver; A. Edwards of Toronto; B. 
.M. klorton and wife and F. H. Scott 
of Portland, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Keith of New York City.

Maple Ixnf Lcffionalrem Atteotl 
The frolic at Ladysmith, August 

5 has been postponed until further 
notice.

Ang. 6th at Nanoose Bay. JHneys 
leave Spencer’s store at 9.30. Prices t 
adults »1.00. children 60c- Those

The Owls basebsll team will prac- 
ce tomorrow night with the City 

» Central

N

COMING!
NOT A WEDDHIG, NOT A BUKTH. 

NOT A DEAii nr

0nrAiiiii?ersai7 

AoDDal Aogost 
Foniitore Sale'

B

WE STARTED BUSMESS IN 
AUGUST im

Each 7MT 7M IWTS Ife M WM-

v«*w
-YOU GET THE dRU” PARSON 
WILL MARRY YOU. LET US 
FURNISH IT FOR YOU DURING 

AUGUST.

;u.coiD£m

Two lore DaysBIJOUTwo More Cays
CAPAOTT HOUSES HAVE DEMANDED FURTHER SHOWINGS OF THIS WONDERFUL 

PICTURE.

Hodwis, Fallier and ChildreD, Come and See llris World Famous Masterpiece 
------—------__________________ ___

1

* --m.

LAuctioiieen and 
Onnplote House 

Furniilim

5 ~^OVER.the HtLL*
* oaw ■nntuAM fox pnooucTioa

OVER THE HLL
)UCTI0N S'

DA]
TJffi SCRE

A WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION STARRING

MARY CARR
THE GREATEST MOTHER OF Tjffi SCREEN

Today Matinee 2.30; Evening 8:30. Thur^ay Mating 2:30; Evening Two Shows 6 and

The Greatest Human Story of All Times

Today and Thursday-Usual Priiies

BeauiiM SILKS for those 

who want the best at a 

Moderate Price
SILK GEORGETTES AT $1.98 

YARD

All Silk Georgettes in shades 
of light and medKim grey, navy, 
paddy, sand, purple, orchid, 
sky blue, pearl grey, flesh 
pink, white and black of beau
tiful quality and 40 inches

st-M

DUCHESS MESSAUNE SATI6 
AT $2.50 YARD

Duchess Mcssaline Satint (j. 
cellent wearing quality, very 
reasonably priced. In navy, 
champagne, peach, old rose, 
brown, nile, pekin and bUcL 
36 in. wide.
Priced, at. yard......

CREPE DECHENESat$lJ8 
YARD

Beautiful wft Crepe de 
Chene* in the foUowiug 
shades: apricot. flame,
grape, orchii pekin, navy, 
flesh, pink, sand, white and 
bUck. 40 inchest 4 QO 
wide awyard

WASH SATIN AT $1.98
yard

Of very special wei^t 
■ and bright finish in flesh 

and pink, splendid quality. 
Priced at per ^ ^
vard _____

WHITE HABUTAl SIU 
$1.50 YARD

10 mummy ulk for Un
derskirts. Slips. Waidi, 
Children’s or Misses’ Dresses 
for summer or party weu

^ a JAP TAFFETAS 75c A YARD .
Unexcelled for lining Slips, Bloiues and Children’. Dretse. in navy. nile. paddy, golden rod 

flame, red, cardinal red. purple, pekin. jade, sky blue, uze blue. und. brown, ivory 7|5n 
and black. 27 inches wide. Priced at. yard................ ......................................

ALL SILK TRICOLETTE $2.98 YARD

All silk Tricolette. a good medium 
wei^l in navy, apricot, nile blue and 
black. 36 in.wide. QO
Priced, at yard................

HEAVY SILK FAILLE AT $4.50 YD.
Splendid wearing quality, just the 

thing for Ladies’ .CoaU, Suiu or 
Dresie. and Skirt, of a very rich finidk 
Wwid0.40ind». 54_gj

DAVID SPENCER
(LIMITED)

-OVER THE HILL- IS 
DRAWING TO RECORD 

HOUSES AT THE BIJO
On Monday and Tuesday evenings 

many were unable to ' 
le Bllon Tl

l.vken the country by storm, and 
which has drawn capacity houses 
wherever shown. This picture which 
Is taken from Will C’arleton’i famous 
poem entitled "Oyer the Hill to the 
Poor House." was shown tor a whole 
year in one theatre in New York 

dollars a seat, and created a 
rord In the metropolis. Bo large has 
been the attendance at the Bijou ' 

c that the management has d*

and for the last times tomorrow af
ternoon and tomorrow (Thursday) 
evening, parents being requested 
send their children to the math 
There will be two shows Thursday 
evening, the first commencing at 6 
o’clock. Those who have seen "Over 
the Hill" speak loud In its praist 
characterize It as one of the 
films they have ever seen, and those

Dance In Cedar Inatltute Hall. 
Speedway. Friday. Aug. 11th. Ben
nie’s Orchestra. 90-5t

Among the former .Nanalmoltes

Limited quantity of ll-lneh slab 
wood at No. 2 Mill. East Wellington, 
at II 00 per load. ' Phone 40L1. and 
make sure load available. Near La- 
dyamlth Lumber Company. 17-tf

ternoon boat

iwery each day 'bi^fore*Bt>oa«2 
livery Will not be made tlU tollia|

A rare place to purchooe alZMKl Ford Car. Bv«t motor oil
Mac ead of o«r arad Fords ore orertmaled ood |«armitaed le It
ia first close oondiuoa.

1919 Chevrolet Car. o«w battery and ipara Ure; fuiP 
aniced to be in fine ihape. Price....................... |SM.H

FORD MBByiCT wSorjuBW FORD OJfll

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Dealer. nsmW

rmer .\
who are spending their summi 

I days in the city is Robert Vlpond who 
since bis departure fcora Naii- 

........................Vlctiyears ago ha 
lug at the present 
with the aUff of t 

In the Cl

’Iponi 
lanaii

il In Victoria, be- 
tlme connected 

the Liquor Board 
s Capital City.

Boh" as he is familiarly known to 
all the boys waa a member of the old 
Nanaimo United and played on the 
loam that won the provincial cham
pionship In 1920-21. Aftew : • 
Nanaimo "Boh" dropped out of active 
football, but continued bis Inlet 
In sport He was trainer of the Fo 
datlon lacrosse team, holders of

atlc of the world s 
amateur championship, trainer of

team. -
trainer _____
squad and he also was train 
North Ward Intermediates, which 
team won the Victoria City champion-

trainer of the Senator hockey 
Victoria amateur champions, 

y of the Foundation boxing 
ir of the

CARD OP THANKH.
Mrs. Wm^ Storey, Jr.. Mr. and 

----- — and family
airs. wm. utorey,

Mrs. Wm. Storey, sr.. 
wish to thank Dr. Moore ana air 
Robathan for their kind care to their 
d^ased during bis Illness, also to 
all the kl^ friends and neighbors 
wordi^ and kindly

blouses on Albert street.' Apply T 
Matthews, cor. Albert and Selb,

FOR SAM!—English baby buggy 
Apply 33 Hallburton St.

Apricots for Preserving
wiU be at their best during (he coming week. Our price wH

b« S1.8S a Crate.

Perfect Seal Jan. pint., dozen... 
Perfect .Seal Jm, quarti. dozen....

Economy Jar., pint., dozen..........

Economy Jar., quarU. dozen........

Improved Gem. pint., dozen........

Improved Gem*, quart., dozen......

Kerr-Mason. pint., dozen............

Kerr-Ma.on, quart., dozen..........

Economy Caps, per dozen

....Il.<»

.... $I.M
...SUS

....J2.H
...SUS

Rubber Rings. Malkin’s Best, dozen.

....S1.75

....$1.3S

.... $1.75
...... 40f
....JOt

= THREE STORES =
eria_ _^olpw A Wilson GROGETL

Cohunercial Street Phone 60)

J* H. Malpass Malpass & Wil*®®


